
 

 

Regular Meeting Minutes 

June 29, 2018 

 

1. Meeting: The Muncie Land Bank (MLB) Board of Directors met on June 15, 2018 at 9:00 
AM in the Office of Community Development, City Hall, 300 N. High Street. 

2. Attendance: Directors Jason Donati, Brad King, Marta Moody, John West, and Heather 
Williams were present. Director Annette Phillips arrived prior to discussion on proposal 
reviews. 

3. Call to Order: At 9:05 AM, West called the meeting to order. 

4. Meeting Minutes: Donati motioned for the approval of the June 15, 2018 regular meeting 
minutes. Moody seconded. Donati, Moody, West, and Williams voted aye; King abstained; 
motion passed. 

5. Board Appointments: Moody stated she hadn’t spoken with the Treasurer. 

6. Star Press Columns: King stated no work had been completed. 

7. Request for Proposals: West stated he reviewed Western Reserve Land Conservancy’s 
(Western) and Prosperity Indiana’s (Prosperity) references, some with Bishop. Brent Denzin 
with Ancel Glink stated Western was good at explaining land banks and their benefits to the 
public and officials, and that they mainly worked at a macro level with Ancel Glink and the 
Cook County Land Bank. West stated Robin Darden Thomas has a lot of experience 
working with land banks. Jamie Berglund, of Spark in Omaha, Nebraska, stated Wester did 
work to obtain public funding there. Berglund also stated that Western was good at 
communication, and had a “well-oiled structure.” West stated Western organizes quarterly 
meetings for land banks in Ohio, for everyone to ask questions and share successes. 
Bishop stated Berglund said Western provided a lot of information, and that we should ask 
them to prioritize all of it into 3-month, 6-month, 1-year, and 5-year increments. Debora 
Flora, with the Mahoning County (Youngstown) Land Bank, stated Gus Frangos and Jim 
Rokakis were two of the three leaders and top experts in the United States for land banking. 
Bishop stated that Western has seemed to work well in Ohio, a state with strong land-
banking legislation, and Illinois, a state with no land-banking-enabling legislation, and that 
Indiana was somewhere in the middle. 

West provided a summary of Prosperity’s references. He stated that Katy Renn was 
described as a ‘do-er’ and a ‘jewel.’ Renn lives in New York City now, and worked mainly 
with Renew Indianapolis, which has a different set-up and different market than Muncie. 
Prosperity’s references were mostly close friends or worked in the same office, so their 
communication was mostly through texting or visits. Bill Taft with LISC Indianapolis stated 
Prosperity’s director recently left, but their new director has been working at Prosperity for a 
long time. Joe Bowling with the Englewood CDC stated “Prosperity Indiana has not done 
considerable work specifically for my organization,” but spoke highly of Ms. Renn’s work. 

King stated none of Western’s legislation passed, but that that wasn’t their fault. He also 
stated czbLLC (czb) had a good proposal, worked with organizations in 40 different states, 
most of which resulted in land banks or land-banking practice. King stated czb’s proposal 



relied heavily on market analysis, less on policies and procedures. West stated he was 
already working with another Urban Planning faculty on sub-market housing analysis, would 
be completed in August. King stated a downtown market analysis was completed around 
2014, a city-wide analysis was completed recently, and Section 42 projects require 
analyses. Phillips stated Pathstone’s analyses mostly look at rental demand. Moody stated 
Western’s proposal provides for a day-long session, outlining land banks. West stated 
Western’s proposal includes interagency cooperation efforts, including coordinating with the 
Auditor and Treasurer. West recommended Western’s proposal over Prosperity’s. Moody 
stated the public ‘ask’ was being saved for operations costs. 

Moody moved to proceed with contract negotiations with Western as the MLB’s number one 
firm. Donati seconded. Donati, King, Moody, Phillips, West, and Williams voted aye; motion 
passed. 

West asked for point to negotiate with Western. King asked that our final product not just be 
a boilerplate. Williams asked that the information they provide be prioritized with a timeline. 
King asked that tasks be prioritized. 

King stated MLB should write the contract. Moody stated there were templates available, 
that the scope of work be added as Exhibit A, and pricing be added as Exhibit B. Moody 
also stated that Beasley may be able to review. 

8. Fundraising Committee: West thanked Phillips for organizing introduction with Tom Moore 
of the Vectren Foundation; West will be meeting with Mr. Moore. West asked board for 
strategy for reaching out to foundations to fund the proposal, and stated Ball Brothers 
Foundation had expressed the most interest. Others agreed to reach out to Ball Brothers 
first, but could also apply to George and Frances Ball Foundation and Community 
Foundation. Williams stated that the preliminary application to Ball Brothers was due July 
15. West stated he would put a draft together, then run it by others prior to submittal. 

9. Muncie Action Plan (MAP) Non-Profit Pass-Through: Moody stated that MAP wants to 
know the update on MLB’s non-profit status, and the total amount being requested. Bishop 
stated the website hosting would be $14 per month for Wix’s Unlimited Plan, or $25 per 
month for their VIP plan. West stated they would ask for no more than $300 for a year of 
website hosting, and no more than $45,000 for the consultant. West stated that the pre-
application would be completed by July 10, the next MAP board meeting. 

10. Adjournment: King motioned to adjourn. Moody seconded; adjourned. 

 

Minutes recorded by Zane Bishop. 

 

 

 

______________________________ 

Terry Whitt-Bailey, Secretary 



 

 

Regular Meeting Agenda 

June 29, 2018, 9:00 AM, Community Development, City Hall, 300 N. High 

 

1. Call to Order (West) 

2. Approval of Minutes from the June 15, 2018 Regular Meeting 

3. Treasurer Appointment (Moody) 

4. Star Press Columns (King, West) 

5. Request for Proposals Review 

6. Fundraising Committee Report (West) 

7. Tasks & Goals Calendar (Bishop; West) 

8. Privilege of the Floor 

9. Adjournment 

 

Next Meeting: July 13, 2018 


